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Dear Democrats and Irishmen all:
I'm sorry I can't be with you this evening. Especially
since your are honoring three of my favorite subjects:
Franklin Roosevelt, St. Patrick and increasing the
membership in the-democratic party!
In 1937, President Roosevelt made a special St. Patrick's
day radio broadcast from Warm Springs, Georgia to New York
City for the big St. Patrick's Day parade. I'd like to share
part of what he said in -that St. Patrick's Day broadcast:
"I have a particular tenderness for St. Patrick's Day,
for as some of you know, it was on the 17th of March, 1905
that a Roosevelt wedding took place in New York City with
the accompaniment of bands playing their way up 5th Avenue
to the tune of "The Wearin of the Green."
On that occasion, New York City had two great
attractions, the St. Patrick's Day parade and.President
Theodore Roosevelt, who had come from Washington to give
the bride away. I might add that it was wholly natural
and logical that in the spotlight of these two simultanous
attractions the bride and bridegroom were almost entirely
overlookedland left in the background.
Today, therefore, I am obtaining revenge for my
obscurity on that occasion, for I am taking an actual
personal part, even though it be by telephone, in one.
celebration of St. Patrick's Day in the north and another
celebration of the day in .the south.
Yes, I am always thrilled by St. Patrick's Day, the
day that Irishmen the world over garner to their hearts
and souls their tenderest memories, recall the ancient
glories of Erin, and renew their allegiance to the great
apostle of 15 hundred years ago. Through all the vicisitudes
of these 15.centuries,.through tramplings and burnings,
through war and slaughter, in times of plenty and in times
of famine--Ireland and descendents. of Ireland have been
faithful to the heritage of St. Patrick."
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My best to everyone for a happy St. Patrick's Day,
and as membership chairman for the Democratic Party I
can't resist adding:
Get out there and sign up those Democrats!
Not even half of our county Party officers are
substaining members. Go get em!!
Sincerely,
